[Compliance to regular health surveillance in workers with different work related risk factors].
The Author examined in The Time of Twelve Months (October 2006/October 2007) a sample of 371 Workers exposed at different Types of Risck Factors (See Tab. I) with the Aim of to Express one Judgment of Fitness at The Specific Task and PreVenction and Therapie of the Professionals Diseases. The 74.52% of the Workers to Obtain one Judgment of Fitness Absolute and the 25.48% one Judgment of Fitness with Specific Limitation. The Casistic to understanding a Number of 316 Male (85.17%) and 55 Female (14. 83%). The Middle Age of the Sample it's 38. 17 Year with DS:9.77, and it's therefore juvenile, middle. To come Explained in the Tab. III the Percentage of Internistic Diseases obtained in The Fitness with Limitation. The Symptoms of Phatologie most attend aren't: The Arterial Hypertension (29.17%), following to Low Back Pain/Artrhosis (15.63%) afterwards the Ear Deafness for Noise (14.58%) and The sharp or Chronic Bronchitis (12.50%). The Subject Workers aren't dependent to Questionnnaire about the Job Satisfaction (JCQ di Karasek R) about the Stress (Pisa Stress Questionnaire of CA Pruneti at 32 Items) and about the Alexithimic Characteristic (Test Tas-20). The Outcomes aren't explained in Tab. IV. It's Already explain, that Judments of Not Fitness absoluted to have Heart repercussion about the Psychosomatic Health of the Workers and of Your Family System with one increased Psychosocial Risck and Inability, and therefore Judgment of Fitness at Work with specific Limitation aren't to indicate for adaptation the Worker at the best Work and Task.